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frùm, so regarding it ;that at the mnost it
could only be upheld for the purpose for
which it was assigned, wliich purpose had
not been fulfilleci.

PARSONS V. 'STANDARD INSIURANCE,
CoM.%PA-Ny.

Jt,o î ec- P>*or i)isu >a ce-Substitutiou.

lieli, in in action on a policy of insur-
ance, that an un1initentional error on the
part of the applicant for ilisurance iii the
niame ()f one of the cornFanies in which hoe
was alruady instèred, where the true amnount
of the îinsuraince was griven, did not vitiate
the policy.

lé lil al8o, that the true amount already
upi n the l)roperty being given, the fact that
one pohicy was allowed to drop or bc can-
celled, and another for a like amount to
take its place in a (différent comipany, did
not avoid the contract of insurance, becauise
of tl:iioun-conîmunication of the suibstituted
pelicy:ý ïo te iiistirers ; but that the Sth
statiittry condition (R. S. O. ch. 162) had
beuii soibstantial]y cornplied with, it being

inrl\ reeted against the increase of the
risk, wN itlhout the consent of the instîrer.

M'oï ,Q.t'. , for îlaintiff.
h'f/e'încl, Q.C., contra.

IREcOINA v. RAY.

(, iiîa 1v-Conietioi-Mandainus to

The Court refused to grant a mandamus
oîîîligthe mayor of a miunicipality to

issue a warrant on a coinviction miade by
hiîn, whcre the conviction was open to grave
obl CC nonDs.

Joýso,)î, for the Crown.
Fý OfIîSO)l. Q.C.. contra.

MAREIN ET AL~. V. STADAUONA INSIURANCE

COMPANY.

Eure Tntsî,raicc -Loçi, if any, payable to
thirdl partti-Cm)ý,clatioin-Rigjht of in-
sured to recover.

Plaintiffs effected an insuirance with de-
fendants, 'I'loss, A~ any, payable to H.," as
security for goods siupplied by H. to them.
The policy was held by H., and the judge

found on the trial that it was handed over,
by some mistake of the latter's clerk,
amiong a nutinber of (ither policies, to defen-
danits, for suirrender andi cancellation.

Held, that plaintiffs were entitled to re-
cover, and that the action could not have
been properly bronghit in the naine of H.,
whose interest, if any, was wholly contin-
gent on the state of bis account with the
iplaintifis when the right of action accrued.

Held also, that in the case of a policy such
as this, ti e payee cannot deal with it au hie
own, aind agree to its cancellation. He may
surrenider bis dlaim. under it, but the owner
of the prcperty, whio is nanied as the in-
sured, if lie retain his interest in the pro-
perty, is (ntitled to the insuirance to the ex-
tel)t of sucli interest.

Perguson, Q. C., and O'Siilliran, for plain-
tiffs.

Rubinàon, Q.C., and O'Brien, contra.

IREGiNA V. WILSON.

('rirninal iiiformation.
The Court, following recent Eriglish de-

cisions, confirmiing the granting of permis-
sio)n to file a criîoiinal information for libel

1 to tie case of persons occupyîng an officiai
or judicial. position, aîîd filling some office,
making it for tho public interest necessary
that sucli jurisdiction should be exercised
for the regulation of the libellons charges
made, refused leave to the manager of a
large railway company to file a criminal
iniformation for libel, on the ground that
lie did not coune within the dlescription of
persons referred. to.

Robinsoîi, Q.C., and E. Martin, QGC., for
applicant.

McGurthy, Q.C., and Watson, contra.

REGiNiA v. BANNERMAN.

Crirninal laiv-Forqeri/--32, 33 Vict., c~ap.
19, sec. 54-Corroborative testimiy.

On an indictment for forgery of the pro-
secutor's name as indorser of a promissory
note, the prosecutor swore that he had not
endorsed the note, that it wus fot hie writ-
ing, that he had neyer authorized the pri-
soner to, sign hie naine to the note, and that
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